Countermeasure Data Management System (CDMS)

Release Notes

Release Date: November 25, 2020
Release Number: 7.2

CDMS is a software application located on the New York State Department of Health (NYSDOH) Health Commerce System (HCS). The application provides local, regional, state health departments and tribal nations with a single data reporting tool that may be used regardless of the hazard or agent during a public health incident or event. Public health organizations across the state use CDMS to capture recipient demographic and visit information related to the distribution of countermeasure (e.g., immunizations, antibiotics, personal protective equipment, diagnostic testing) during clinical operations, community reception centers during a radiological incident, or in support of documentation needs during public health emergency preparedness exercises. Vaccination data entered in CDMS can be uploaded to the New York State Immunization Information System (NYSIIS) if needed.

The CDMS application also provides a mobile-friendly public registration site for users to register for events online (http://www.health.ny.gov/gotoclinic).

Both the CDMS Public Registration site and the CDMS HCS application have been updated to include new functionality for organizations to conduct registration and countermeasure processing activities for COVID-19 rapid testing. This includes the following:

- A new event type of ‘Test Site’ has been added to both the public registration and the HCS application. This will allow organizational users to create operations specifically for COVID-19 testing activities and for members of the public to filter by and register for those operations on the public site
- The Recall Registration, Recall Visits and Recipient Visit screens have been updated to include a new input for entering COVID-19 Rapid Test Results. This is optionally available and is dependent on Event Type and Countermeasures associated with an Operation
- Daily communication of COVID-19 rapid test result data to the Electronic Clinical Laboratory Reporting System (ECLRS)
- HIPPA Report updated to include new rapid test related values, when applicable
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